
Note 

Simpte rapid thin-layer chromatographic m&had for the detection of optical 
Iwigfiteaers in polymers 

Optical brighteners are key products in a wide range of industries. Th&y are 
in reguIar use not only in plastics but also in textiles, detergents, papers and organic 
coaticgssl. These substances improve the whiteness and impart excellent brightness to 
plastics. Recently, they have also been used as thin-layer chromatography (TLC) 

Chemical compounds used as optical brighteners 
coumark (I), benzazole (II) and sti!bene (III) derivatives’. 

for plastics are mainly 

R = cqanic radical X=NH. 0 or S 

Anionic stilbene derivatives are usually recommended for exhaust applications 
from aqueous systems’, although Leucopu9 PAM (Sandog Basle, Switzerland) is 
designed for incorporation in the poIyamide mass prior to spinning. Non-ionic 
coumarin and benzazole derivatives are designed for the mass ffuorescent whitening 
of plastics’_ They can be added during polymerizration or at a later point in the melt 
extrusion process. Effective amounts of these additives in plastics are usually in the 
range of O.oOl-1.0% (w/w)_ 

This laboratory is required to determine the presence of small amounts of 
optical brighteners in polymers and plastics. TLC has been extensively appkd to the 
determination of additives in polymer extracts’. +_ A f&st and simplifkd TLC method 
h.as been developed which e!iminates the e.xtraction process and alzows the direct 
de~=rmination and separation of optical brighteners from the host poIymer. 



All TLC was carried out on plastic back!d, precoati s&a gel lB2 plates 

@ T. Baker, Phillipsburg, NJ, ~.%A.). Commercial polymers and optical brighteners 
0% &U as reagent grade sohnts were used throughout this study_ 

TABLE I 

CHRQMATOGRAPHK BEHAVIOR OF SOME OPTICAL BRIGHTENE R/SYNTHEKlC 
POLYMER SYSTEMS 

POiJWr/lsipeni Optical brig&em- RF(PoIymer) RF(i3r&htemr) 

POl~t&XUICtbaQC~ME UvitexOB; bermzdetype 0 
i23aa.c 58134 (B. F. Goodrick (Cii-Geigy, Baste, Switzerland) 
Kitcheuer, carrada) Bhnkophor KU; counlarh 0 

type (Bayer, Leverkusen, 6. F. R.) 
Leucopur EGM; coumarin 0 
type (Sandos Bask, SwitzerIand) 
Leucopur PAM: anionic 0 
stiIbene@p (Sandoz) 
BJank experiment” 0 

PoIyurethne/DMF uvitex OB 0 
Texin 985A (Bayer) Leucupur EGM 0 

Diiner fatty acid-based Uvitex OB 0’ 
polyamide”‘/cbtomform 
Unirez 2209 (i_JnioncZnp c&p.. 
Jacksonvik, FL, USA_) 

Polycapmktam/formic acid Leucopur PAM 0 
Durcthan B-56 (Bayer) 

Po&tyrene1toIu Leucopur EGM 0.95’S 
Amoco Grade R3 
(Amoco~c=4 
Chicago, IL, U.S.A.) 

Pol~ypmpykne/toIuene lkucopur EGM 0.95 @E 
A-Fax 500 (HercuIes. 
Crowley, LA, U.SA_) 

Polycsts'~'/tri&xoroaasic Atlantic whitener EBA; 0 
acid-chroroforln (1:Q) non-ionic type 
(Atlantic Chnicai Corp., 
N&y, NJ, US-A-) 

0.50 

0.16 

0.70 

0.75’ 

- 

0.60 
0.60 

0.65 

0.77 - 

0.60 

0.60 

0.50 

* With anionic stilbene derivatives, a second weakly fluorescent spoe appears in the chromate- 
gram (RF = 0.44). When chloroform was used as a developer, the optical brightener resnaiued at the 
stzting level (RF = 0). 

** In aU csses. the RF of the polymer in the blank expedient was identical to that in the sample 
Experinena. 

“; Sample already fluo resees before adding the brightener. 
Examination of the plate (after ehtion) under W light revealed two glowing spots. The tit 

spot (RF = 0) assigued to the inherentIy fluorescen t polymer and the second (RF = 0.65) due to the 
added optical ix&h-r. 

f r The plates were sprayed with 20% H,sO aqueous soIutions and charred at lZO°C to develop 
the porylner spots. Prccoated gf3.s plates were used for these experkents. 

* *’ This satt~ple consists of po&ster fibres that have been optically brighued by the mmu- 
facturer- 



Szmples preparation 
Stock solution of optical brighteners were prepared containing 0.001 mg of 

brightener per ml of solvent. Chloroform was used for non-ionic benzazole and 
com-narin derivatives and dimetbylformamide (DMF) was used for anionic stilbene 
derivatives. A l-ml volume of brightener solution was added to 100 mg of the polymer 
dissolved in a suitable &vent (see TabIe I). The sample solutions were taken to 
dryness at IIO’C to _pive a transparent plastic film. 

G’lramarographk procedure 
The plastic films (100 mg) were dissolved in 2 ml of solvent (see Table 0. 

Wit& the aid of 2 disposable Pasteur pipette, one drop (i-2 pi) of polymer solution 
was directly applied to the thin Iayer. The plates were dried in 2 110°C oven and 
developed in a cylindrical tank for a distance of 10 cm past the origin. Chloroform 
wils used 2s deveioper for non-ionic brighteners. Anionic stilbene derivatives were 
eIuted with the solvent systems pyridine-n-butanol-ethanol-ammonia (sp- gr. OX!) 
(30:40:10:20)_ After elution and drying, the optical brighteners were located under 
long-wave (365 nm) UV light. Blank polymer solutions (free of optical brighteners) 
were also prepared arid chromatographed- 

RESULTS ASD DIXXSSION 

Using the direct application procedure described above, the separation of the 
brightener from the host polymer as a discrete spot was achieved in all cases- The 
chromato_mphic behavior of the optical brightener/polymer systems investigated 
is summarized in Table I. Under the experimental conditions U-S&, polymers con- 
taining polar functional groups (polyurethanes. polyamides and polyesters) remained 
immobile at the starting spot_ Polystyrene and polypropylene migrated up to the 
solvent front and did not interfere with the optical brightener_ The visual sensitivity 
of detection was determined by analyzing decreas ing concentrations of opticai 
brighteners and was found to be as low as 0.001% (w/w) of the polymer. Furthermore, 
this method makes it possible to determine whether a polymer is inherently fluores- 
cent when examined under a UV lamp (e.g.: dimer fatty acid-based polyamides) 
and/or contains an optical brightener. 

The applicability of this method can be extended to the separation of other 
additives from their host polymer. For instance, using fluorescent indicator-con- 
taining iayers, the presence in polymers of smali amounts of 2 UV light-absorbing 
antioxidant could be directly determined. 
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